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charlesrockett@att.net

To Peter Whitlock
From: Charles Rockett (charlesrockett@att.net)
Sent: December 17, 2010 9:33:47 AM
To: Peter Whitlock (whitlock@one-name.org)

----- Forwarded Message ----
From: "gc-gateway@rootsweb.com" <gc-gateway@rootsweb.com>
To: WHITLOCK-L@rootsweb.com
Sent: Thu, December 16, 2010 10:15:09 PM
Subject: Re: [WHITLOCK] laura ann whitlock

This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.

Author: MOM2LAYNA
Surnames: Whitlock, Wyley
Classification: queries

Message Board URL:

http://boards.rootsweb.com/surnames.whitlock/268.355.1.2.1/mb.ashx

Message Board Post:

>From what I have learned my Dad and his siblings are Franks grandkids. My Dad Vernon
James Whitlock, Sr. died in 2002. His father was Homer Whitlock. All my Dads brothers are
deceased and he still has one sister living in Joplin, Mo. Homer died in 1956 and his wife
Arizona Wyley Whitlock died in 1969 I believe. Otis Wyley and his wife Pauline mostly raised
my Dad so I don't know any of the Whitlocks besides his siblings. My mom said the only time
she really saw any of his extended family was at Orpha Whitlocks funeral in Choctaw, OK. I
believe that was Franks wife.

Important Note:
The author of this message may not be subscribed to this list. If you would like to reply to them,
please click on the Message Board URL link above and respond on the board.

***************
list administrator
whitlock-admin@rootsweb.com
-------------------------------
To unsubscribe from the list, please send an email to WHITLOCK-request@rootsweb.com with
the word 'unsubscribe' without the quotes in the subject and the body of the message



Laura ann whitlock X6914/2
Replies: 9

Whitlock
Dawn Clear (View posts) Posted: 11 Apr 2001 5:36PM GMT

Classification:
Surnames:
My great-grandmothers name was Laura Ann Whitlock and her husband was Robert Monroe. I
have no information on Robert's parents, but do on Laura. Is this the same family? If so please
contact. My records show Laura was born Aug. 3, 1878 in MO, died Jan. 23, 1919. Robert was
born Dec.12, 1871 in TN., died Feb 5, 1905 on Indian Territory (choctaw) They were married
Arpirl 2, 1896. My Grandmother's name was Gracie Mae Monroe (Pryor). Please get in touch
because we are lost on this side of our family.



laura ann whitlock X6914/3
Replies: 9

Re: Whitlock
mombiz (View posts) Posted: 7 Jul 2001 4:39PM GMT

Classification: Query
Surnames: whitlock
I am looking for info on Frank Russell Whitlock who had a brother Luther and a sister Laura
Ann. I don't know if these are the same or not, but the info I had matches the dates for Robert
and Laura's marriage. This came from a cousin so I haven't been able to prove it yet. Do you
think they are the same?
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